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TUE MEIADE 0F FIRU~ JNSURA.NE.
3!oeqt(sbartlitîg anîsouncements ]lave Coine

froin Moîttreal recently as ta the wvholegalo
arrasteo! .busities mnt for burning t1ieir
promiseYs ta secure btae inittrauca. Tisa first
raporit said tisait oighst business mon lied beon
arrüsted ontise chargeo! arson. A inter re-
port stat9s that fil en miore arres lied bean
made in Motatreil and vicinitty, on the saima
ocsarga. Ir, ii farher asserbed tsait teé ln-
suranca companias hava a vary sbrong casa
agaiusit tisa accusai inen.

This beara out tise remaries mada by Tho
Commercial on severel occasions during tisa
lest fat', yaa, ta the affect tisait bise cause of
a groat ntany fires is the desiro te secura tise
insuranco, upon tisa stock or promises. Wa
hava long beau convincad that tisu number of
lires whih hava beau caused by a desîre ta
"1sali out" ta the insuranca coaianies, la
vasitly greatar tisan, aay oaa eau passibly
surmise. lu facit it bas conte ta tisis pass,
tisait lire insuranca bas got; ta bo a grat
menace ta business mon. The very existence
o! thse systeni o! fire insurance as a probec.
tien againsit bass front fire, la ana of tise
greatesit causes o! firas, and theofora the
systens la te tisis extent a menace ta thse
possessors o! praperby perishablie tramn lire, in
tawfls ai cities.

This le a sad reflection sinon the morliby
af the day. But whnt ara tva going ta do
aboutitb, la tise question. If fira insurance
did nôèt exisit, thera would ho mucli lesu bas
fro:r. firea for tr rasons. ]leiides bisewillful
destructon o! preparty ta sacure the ia-
surance, whicis Would ho stopped, tkeo
svould ho a goneral disposition ta guard tara
againsit fires. At tise samne tise ne salue
persan would denlare in laeor of tise abolition
a! tihe entire systent o! lira insurance.
Greator restrictions, hoirover, mnigist ho
placed upon tise companies, ta prevent tisen
front taking excessive risks. lb sisouid ba
nmade a gravo offense for e cotnpany ta coin-
mnit an net of over-insurance. unaubtedly
a greait aaal of caroiessnesa is shorn by thle
companies in takiag risks. Tisevaluation o!
properity as represnted isy tisa partiesseekicg
itisurnc, la toc freiy accepted by tha coin-
panies-lu meny cases. In tisa casce o! stocks
a! gooas, whero tise value of tisastock fluet-
tnas greatiy, it la o! course e cantparntively
easy mabter for a marchant ta secure la mnny
cas3es au antount of insuranco En oxeffs o! tbe
bow-Wnber value a! bis stock. Thon contes
tise temptation, net infrequanitiy ncta upan,
te roalizo front tise insuraisce companies upon
tise stock.

Tha Commercial bas several tintes advo-
cated tisait a syrtomatie -anad tisoraugl -official.
investigation should hè -ùtiae into tire Casa o!
oeay lira. WVhslsueisan iifsisstigatiou would
-not perisàpshbe tisa mnaus a!f elicitiug mueis
infoi-mation li regard ta môtýj.reu,6 it wonid

doter ntany niervous 01nes front attentpti'lg ta
seli out te the companies. Tho very know-
lodgo tint ail omdtial investigation would ho
muade, 'would uiaîdotbtedly hava saine in-

fluence in this direction.
It ie ta ho hopod the comfpfttiOs nt Afon-

treat wiii bo enabled to sectiro conviction in
overq instance, provided of course titat thé
me» lirà guilty, as theo ffect of the convic-
tions would have a salatary influonce in tito
immîediate futu.-o upon any persons who ntay
hava contomplated committing simila-.
crimes.

VALUE~ 0F PAAIRIE H&Y
Bastern people wh> ara used ta fecding
timothy or ciover hay ontiroly, do not at
firat think muchio! nitr western prairiolhay.
We froquently hear adverse opinions expres-
sed by noiv corners, as ta the quatity of aur
prairie bey. Thoro was somti talli at elle
tintethis year o! shipping Manitoba prairie
hay te Ontario, on accoutit of the drouth iii
the early part o! the season in that province.
Price, howaer, did noit advanca sufflciontUy
in the cast ta mako it possible ta ship Mani-
toba bay ta Ontario points. Il a:ny of our
bey had bean shipped oasb, howoer, as The
Commercial pointed out ait the tinta, shippers
would hava te nounit on its selling nt St ta e2
par Wun under aven the second grade of tinta-
thy hay, an aceounit of the supposcd superior
qu.-%liy GZ the cultivabed variety.

In view of this prejudice againsit prairie
hay, if pr.'juiice ut ba, it is pleasing ta rend
so.-ething in lavor o! tho naturai producit o!
ithe botundles prairies. A remoit issue of the
lfaymaker, a journal publishod ait :Kansas
City, contains an arieo whicb sots forth the
virturs of prairie hay, as compared witli
timothy. The writes décires that prairie
hay is a speciflo for heaves in horses. Hie
says tsait flho !réedomn frein heaves -,a conspi-
enous amang Western heorses, is due ta the
prairie hay. The article ref6rs te a porson
who moved lroin tisa castern states a num-
ber of years ega and iocnted in Wisconsin.
Hoe breugst an outfit of horses witis hlm, with
which lie started a iivery stable in Wiscon-
sin. At that time culbivated grasses werc
pracbically unknown in 'Wisconsin. The ra-
sult was thait tho horsts were soan cura o!
assy tendency ta ),caves, awing ta the change
iu tise hay. S;nce thesi things have changed
sum\Wisconsin. The prairie hay lias disap.
poared front use and thse prairies ha-ve been
plewed and seoded ta timobhy, with the re-
suit thait the horses thera are now as badly
aflected With hoses as they are ln the oust.
la the saubh western etntes whoe prairie hay
is stili the sitaple comnodity, .heves, it le
clainted, are unknawn among thse liorsas. In
Kansas, it is claimed tisat the prairie bay la
noit boing suppiantod by tise culblvated article,
,and tho l"layinalker i.% authority for tise sitate-
ment tisait thora ara 4,8à7,720 acres of prairie
under foncefor bey.

lit la refreshing te Tise Commercial ta ob-
serve thls-defence o! aur mative prairie bay.
Thor soontis te be roan for the claim abiat
the prairie article ia besseficial ta. hares

affeeted with hoaves. Its freedot fromn
the dust whiah is s0 bad in timothy beay
siîould cortainly ba boneficial for heavy
horses. At the sanie tima wvo tbink: it is de-
sirablo tiait Manitibbe fermers, should devote
mare or lois attention ta tha cultivation of
hiay craps, if for no aLter objeet titan tise
great assistance o! grass crops ini kceping
down Wooeds.

IMORTS OF AGRIOIILTURII
IMPLEMENTS.

The '%Vinnipe.g Tribune ]bas bean looking
ite the question of thse sala o! importod agri-
cultural implensents in Manitoba. lIt fluas
that goods of this clasm ta the value o! $279,-
939 hava beau imporbed ait Winpgalone
for tisefirst eiglit mnths o! tisa presantyear,
upon whicis about 850,000 duty lia% beeu col-
lected. The Iist includes binder twino. Tisa
xnost intportantitomn is binders, which aiaount
ln valua ta ?103,143, ia ail 979 bindere
isaving bean brouglit in up ta the end a!
Auguat this year, -and this practically ends
the season's trade, the duty on tha saine
emaunting ta over ff0,000. 01 binde- twine
tise raturns show thait 2,109,590 poundsivera
i!sporbcd aitW~innipeg, of a value of 8105,48il
tise duty amaunting ta about SI18,200. 0f
mowers, 744 wer brougst ini, vaiued ait
$25,619, ana the duty caliecteid was $4,122.
S6éd drills and plows aLso shoiv up te quite
an emount, importa of drills amocunting in
value ta ovar 810,000, and plows ta abait
S19,000. Noit many thresisers-ç.ae brougit
in, but the soasau isad oniy started for tiss
class of machines at the timta the repart was
closea. The figures are certainly very mucis
lat-,)er thau tva bad supposed thant ta bo,
especially Whon we cansicier that they do flot
include all tha impartad implantants brouglit
inta Manitoba, as they oniy caver goods
ent;ozed at Winnipeg, thougli the grat buik
of such imports are no doubit entoea bore.
lIt le theofore, uvidenit thait the farmers of
Manitoa are annually paying ont a large
surn in : duby upan impleinents broughit framn
the USntad States. That thoy (tise fariners)
pay tise dtty la quite evident tea nyane wlio
wlll take thse trouble ta look into tise matter
o! prices, for ithey will sean Icarn that the
ansounit of the duity, or at least a largo
portion of it is ndded. te thée sel.ing
price of tise goods hare. Tho imports of
binders ana mowers la certainly larger than
woabiaa expected, tisougli it bas beau roported
front tinta ta tinta tliat the sale af thoe im-
portod machines was quita large this year.
These machines cSit cansidernbiy higbcr tban
the home-made machines, the impartcd bini-
dem casting as mucli as $18Sar $20 mare than
tho Canadiau machines, on accouait of thse
duty, thougli we have known o! instances
whcre standard. hindars have sldI ait only
about $10 over situear home machines.
SURl tisa farmers, for soma reason or
athier, appear in many cases ta bc w.iilng ta
pay this inercnscd cosit ta get a machine made'
in thse United States. 'WVisl this the case
la aninxteresting question? The home mana-


